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a weekend with …

AdcYdc!7VgXZadcV½8daZYVaZ!CHL#6[iZg
c^cZnZVghVWgdVY!Vgi^hiA^oo^Z7jX`bVhiZg
9dkZ]VhbVYZ]ZgHdji]8dVhi]dbZV
jc^fjZ]VkZcd[VgiVcYYZh^\c[dg]Zgndjc\
[Vb^an#6XdaaZXi^dcd[Vgildg`hdci]ZlVaa
effei_j[fW][!^cXajYZhVcVci^fjZZnZ
Wdmi]ViXdbbZbdgViZhi]ZW^gi]d[hdc
L^a`^Z!CVcXn6cYZghdcÉh1Pa]>f[!A^oo^ZÉh
eVeZgldg`h!V[gVbZYWjiiZg[anVcYeV^ciZY
hijY^de]didh[djcYViV7VgXZadcVbVg`Zi#
I]Z&.*%h6MX]V^gjcYZgcZVi]^hWnEZiZg
=k^YiVcYDgaVB³a\VVgY"C^ZahZc#ÆLZadkZ
X]V^gh!VcYYZiV^adjg[^cYh^cdjg8]V^g7dd`!Ç
hVnhA^oo^ZÉh]jhWVcYB^`Z9dkZ#7Z]^cY
A^oo^ZVcYi]gZZ"nZVg"daYL^a`^Zj^_ifW][
^hVlZYY^c\\^[i/Ve^XijgZd[AdcYdcÉh
7gdX`lZaaEVg`!Wn:lVc8VbZgdc#4
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A^oo^Zh^ih^c]ZgVgi"[^aaZYhijY^d#I]ZidlZg
d[bVeXjWZhj^_ifW][VcYi]ZWVbWdd"
a^`ZVgildg`effei_j[fW]["Y[djh[jefVgZ
[dg]ZgcZmih]dl#BdgZd[]ZgXgZVi^k^inXVc
WZhZZc^cL^a`^ZÉhWZYgddbeffei_j[fW]["
Y[djh[Xejjec!l]^aZi]ZaVYYZgWdd`h]Za[
effei_j[fW]["Xejjech_]^j^h[gdbadXVa
hZXdcY"]VcYh]deGZigdLdbWVi#
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:kZcl]ZcHnYcZn^h^ci]Z\g^ed[VhlZaiZg^c\]ZVilVkZ! the airy home of artist Lizzie
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Buckmaster Dove feels like the southerly buster just blew in. Tucked between the beach and
bush, this quirky home showcases the paper artist’s passions for nature, family and art.
After 10 years living in London, Barcelona and Sydney, Lizzie migrated to the south coast
of NSW in 2007 with husband Mike Dove, an urban planner, and sons Max, six, and Wilkie,
three. Coledale, their new hometown, is a seaside village beautifully located along the Grand
Pacific Drive between Sydney and Wollongong. If James Bond ever visited the Illawarra, he
might have taken the Aston Martin down this road, which cuts, Italian-Riviera style, between
the surf beaches, the Royal National Park and a towering escarpment.
It’s a spectacular piece of country that suits Lizzie. “My art is focused on nature, and I like
to spend as much of my weekend outside as possible,” she says. “I love to walk barefoot to the
beach from the house, head south along the sand and get lost in the ocean view. When I turn
around to go home, I’m bowled over to see the escarpment – every time. We love to swim in
the Coledale sea pool, look for anemones and starfish on the rock platforms and watch the
boys skim-board in the shallows.”
When home, this family likes to play together, and the house is well-planned for such fun,
with large living spaces that range across two floors. Paintings, photographs and sculptures
give every wall and corner a focus for visual interest: for example, a collection of bone-china
teacups dangles above the dining table, while paper birds and balloons fly out of artworks.
Works-in-progress fill Lizzie’s studio, which is separated from her bed with a breezy white
curtain; from her second-floor window, she can see waves break on the beach. It’s a fitting 4
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space for her art, which explores natural history (with her unique spin on colonial biologists’
cataloguing) through precise and intricate paper-cut paintings, constructions and installations.
“I can hear the birds’ constant chorus, and have a ringside seat for the migration of the whales,”
she says. “Mike gave me binoculars for Christmas; I can’t wait for the next whale-watching season.”
Weekends range from wandering up to the Coledale Markets with the family, to attending
Thirroul Pilates Studio with just Mike. “It’s our time-out. We give each other a little wink on
the way round the circuit,” laughs Lizzie.
“One of my favourite things on a Saturday morning is to walk to the local shops to buy the
paper and get coffee, sometimes breakfast, at Coledale Cafe. It’s the social hub of the town – one
can never drink a coffee alone,” says Lizzie. “We’ve found such a wonderful community here.”
Bistro 345 is another dining favourite. “The boys can play outside or draw on the paper
tablecloths with the crayons provided,” she says. “The Sunday night tapas is particularly good.”
Some weekends, Lizzie travels up to Sydney. “I like to check out what is happening in the
art spaces southwest of the city centre. And, of course, my gallery NG Art (which also has a great
restaurant, Mission),” she says. “Also, I love visiting the hub of bookshops on Oxford Street,
Paddington, and losing hours in Gould’s bookstore in Newtown.”
In Coledale, Mike and Lizzie have found a place they can’t imagine ever leaving. “Max asked
me the other day, ‘When are we moving again, Mum?’” Lizzie recalls. “He’s only six but he’s lived
in three countries and six homes. It felt good to tell him, ‘No, Maxie, we’re staying this time.’” 4
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9Vc^h]X]V^gh[ZVijgZ^ci]Z`^iX]Zc
WXel[b[\jVadc\l^i]Vhi^aaa^[ZWnC^X`
HiVi]dedjadhVcYVcVWhigVXiXVckVhWn
@Vgdan@ZhZgd#I]ZVgildg`VWdkZi]Z
hiVX`ZY:VbZhX]V^gh^hWnA^oo^Z#Dc
i]ZYZX`jef!h]ZeaVnhl^i]BVmVcY
L^a`^Z#7Xel[BVg^iV;gVhZgÉh;^eT^U
3XPVaP\b?Pac!VYYhVXdchiZaaVi^dc
d[Xdadjg[jaYdihidVcVaa"l]^iZheVXZ#
6eV^ci^c\Wni]ZhVbZVgi^hieffei_j[
fW][h]dlhWg^\]iidcZhbZai^c\WZndcY
i]Z[gVbZVcYha^Y^c\dcidi]ZlVaa#7Zh^YZ
^i^hVldg`d[A^oo^ZÉh![ZVijg^c\BZm^XVc
hlViX]XVgYh#6cdgVc\ZgZXa^cZg[gdbi]Z
&.*%h^heaVXZYcZmiidVXVcZXd[[ZZiVWaZ
[gdbVcdeh]de^c7dcY^#ÆI]ZBddgj\
^h[gdbAdcYdc!VcY>ÉbcdihjgZl]Vii]Z
Ydaa]ZVY^hVaaVWdji!ÇhVnhB^`Z!ÆWji
A^oo^Z]VhXdaaZXiZYV[Zld[i]Zb#Ç
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:e_d]\ehZ_dd[h5 Having friends over for beef kebabs from Harvey’s, the local gourmet
butcher. I’ll marinate some chicken wings and make a few salads. FWii_edWj[WXekj5 So
many things! Books, art, fabric, nature, my children … 8ko_d]5 Lots of novels. I also just
bought a beautifully kooky piece of art by Steven Vella – it has a cow’s tail in it. :e_d]je
h[bWn5 Pilates and walking on the beach. I’m also into growing vegies, composting and worm
farming. :[YehWj_d]oekh^ec[m_j^5 Mostly art. I like suspending things, and I’m
thinking a lot about wallpaper. B_ij[d_d]je5 David Byrne’s new album; Kasey Chambers
and Shane Nicholson; Antony and the Johnsons. FWcf[h_d]oekhi[b\m_j^5 Jurlique
products smell so divine and make you feel beautiful. :e_d]m_j^oekhY^_bZh[d5 Skim-

boarding on their boogie boards. Cutting, drawing and baking. Riding Wilkie to preschool
on the back of my bike. Trying not to freak out when Max carefully cuts the vegies for dinner.
For more details about Lizzie Buckmaster Dove’s artwork, visit Sydney’s NG Art Gallery at
www.ngart.com.au or Melbourne’s Flinders Lane Gallery at www.flg.com.au. ✣
ÆLZ[ZZahdajX`nidWZVWaZidlVa`idi]ZWZVX]!ÇhVnhA^oo^Z!l]dadkZhZmeadg^c\8daZYVaZÉh
gdX`eaVi[dgbhl^i]hdchBVmVcYL^a`^ZWXel[WdZXejjecb[\j#L]Zch]ZXVcYgV\]ZghZa[
d[[i]ZWZVX]!A^oo^Za^`Zhidk^h^i]ZgHnYcZn\VaaZgn!C<6giX[bemh_]^jVcY^ihYdlchiV^gh
gZhiVjgVci!B^hh^dcX[bemY[djh[#;Vkdjg^iZadXVaY^c^c\]Vjcih^cXajYZ7^higd()*^cI]^ggdja
jefb[\j!l]ZgZi]ZWdnha^`ZidjhZi]Zhjeea^ZYXgVndchidYgVlVaadkZgi]ZeVeZgiVWaZXadi]h!
VcY8daZYVaZ8V[Zb[\j!VWjoo^c\hdX^Va]jW!l]^X]i]Z[Vb^ana^`Zhidk^h^idci]ZlZZ`ZcYh#
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